
COLUMBIA, S. C
Thursday Morning, February 17,1870.
DEMOCRATIC DEMONSTRATION.-A De¬

mocratic- meeting was held, in New
Orleans, on tho 12th instant. "All citi¬
zens of conservativo views, and opposed
to the corruptions, tho bad legislation
and other excesses of the radicals," were

invited to-participate iu tho proceedings.
The New Orleans Times saya :

"The meeting is a very itnportaut uue,
and, wo trnst, will be largely attended.
Borne vigorous efforts must be made to
rescue the State and city from the vam-
pyres who aro growing fat and bloated
with their life-blood. The Democratic
party ia the only organized party which
can furnish the nucleus of a Sufficient
foroe to accomplish this important
object. There are some citizens who do
not like the name-some who do not like
to be identified with the principles and
policies for which the party has combated
in the past. There are others who are
dissatisfied with the acts and affiliations
of prominent members of tba party.
These must and can bc reconciled to a
union with the great mass of the Demo¬
cracy on gruuucUflupou which all honest
citizens must stand. The immediate
object should swallow np nil minor differ¬
ences audf'prè^udices. Thájr object is to
establish the supremacy of tho Constitu¬
tion, of personal and official honesty in
She Government, and to defend the
people from oppression arid spoliation.
These are the three points to be fought
for.. Let others be, for the présent,
ignored. Let it bo distinctly declared
that unceasing war will be waged against
venality and corruption in office, as well
of Democrats ás of rádidáls-as well in
the city as in Stato offices. ., Let it bo
made known that the public official who
sells his vote and favor shall hereafter be
branded ss infamóos.

« 'i » >-

GOOD WORDS WELL SPOKEN.-Oar
contemporary, the Charleston News,
closes an article, reviewing the political
situation of the South, thus:
"But there is one. comfort. States

and races have an amazing vitality.
They often-times grow most rapidly,
like the palm tree, when weights are put
upon them. A people whp retain their
manhood, their industry, their virtue,
cannot long wear the yoke, nor need
they wait for the vindicatiomaof history.
Having a distinct end to accomplish,
united by .a common wrong, inheriting
the legends aud the personal recollec¬
tions of a heroic past, cultivated, prac¬
ticed in large and liberal statesmanship-
we, of the South, certainly have no
reason to despond, or to doubt, even
amid the grievances and oppressions of
the times, that 'the day of our redemp¬
tion druweth nigh.' Every year, a

larger number of Southern youth, whom
the fourteenth amendment cannot dis¬
qualify, are entering upon the arena of
political life. And tho present voters of
the Mouth may even now accomplish
much by submitting to and adjusting the
circumstances in which we are placed, so
as to insure tho defeat of radicalism.
Nay, are we not, in some respects, repre¬
hensible for theconditiou of State affairs,
in having so long neglected the resorts
of a sagacious policy aud suppressed the
inspirations of a sustaining hope?
"Some of tho shrewdest observers of

tho drift of public affairs, already, like
the New York Sun, acknowledge that
the mission of the Ilepublicau party is
nearly completed; that its ono idea is
worn out; that it is bun by the jealou¬
sies of hostile factious and rival leaders.
Aud everybody knows that 'when rogues
fall out, honest men get their dues.' "

A TERRIFIC EXPLOSION.-A special
from Clarksville, Tennessee, to the Nash¬
ville Union anti American, dated thc lUth
instant, says:
"The locomotive on the freight train,

No. 9, from Louisville, exploded this
evening at t o'clock. Thomas J. Brad¬
ley, engineer, was killed, and firemeu
Thomas Campbell and John Couseus
supposed to be mortally wounded. The
explosion was terriffic, and could he
heard in every part of the city. Frag¬
ments weighing 3,000 pounds were
thrown a distance of 300 yards. The
accident occurred just as the locomotive
cleared Bed Uiver trestle. Had it oc¬
curred ono minute sooner, the train
would have been a perfect wreck.

THE Anr OF GOVEKNINQ.-A cotempo-
rary says:
"Nearer to our day, Napoleon, when

time hod brought to him the philosophic
mind, uttored the maxim, 'C'est le venire
qui gouverne le monde,' and Lord Mel¬
bourne, who had a long reign of power
tn England, said that there was but ono
dictum of Lord Eldon's he would ac¬
knowledge-'if you wish to manage men,
dine them well. "

THE CASE OE TUE HON. ALFREDHUGER.
Tho whole community will be gratified
to learn that tho United States Supreme
Court has affirmed tho decision of his
Honor Judge Bryan, in favor of our
venerable ex-postmaster, in tho suit
brought against, him by the Government
to recover certain moneys held by him,
officially, at tho outbroak of the wur.

[Charleston News.
"Oh! what au excollent Tonic," is the

language of tho invalid who uses SOLO¬
MONS* BITTENS. N21
There were 18 deaths iu Charleston

for the week ending tho 12th-3 white
and 15 colored.
The weak and emaciated mother says:

"My health and strength is restored by
tho uso of" SOLOMONS' BITTEI»*". N21
On the loth, Blodgott, Farrow and

Whitely were elected United States Sena
tors from Georgia. No opposition. The
Democrats did not vote.

"Just tho thing!" Such is the excla¬
mation of tho Dyspeptics who use SOLO¬
MONS' BITTERS. "N21

Proceeding!} of Council.
à COWNC^L CHAMBER,ConinAiA, Feihiary 15, 1870.

Presset: HWEoi* ibo Major; Al«
dermes Agnew Brtpn, Claffey, Geiger,
Hope, Hussunw, Spieles, Walter and
Waring. ' -*

The minutes of the last regular meet¬
ing were read and confirmed.
A petition from Matara. Boyne &

Sproull, in reference to the license on
DI ar bl o or stone yards, was presented and
referred to the Committee on Ways and
Means.
A petition from. M. MoGuinnis, pray¬

ing that certain repairs on Assembly
street, uear^tts rftndtfthje, be made, was

presented adel referiSa io the Committee
on Streets, with bower to act.
A communication from the .Chief of

Polioe, asking that the resignation of O.
B. Bates, assistant policeman, be recon¬
sidered and that he be reinstated to
office, was read and tho application
granted.
A petition signed by John Alexander,

Richard Toser, F. W. Wing and James
Hunter, praying that Council would re¬

duce their water rates for steam engines
from $75 to $50, was presented, and, on

motion, laid on tho table.
The following accounts were presented

and referred:
Hussung & Motz fend W. H. Stack

against the Street Department; John
Meigban against tbs Alms House.
His Honor the Mayor presented his

report of the investigation held by him
in reference to oharges of irregularities
by the Palmetto Fire Company, at the
recent fire in Davis' Alley, towards the
Independent Fire. Engin» Company,
which was read and received ns informa¬
tion; also, that a copy of the report be
forwarded to the above mentioned com¬
panies.
Tho Committee of Ways and Means

reported the monthly report pf tho City
Clerk for January as being correct. Con¬
curred in.
Tho same committee also presented

thc following report;
The Committee of Ways and MeaoB, to

whom was referred the petition of W.
S. Hastie, beg leave to report that they
recommend the bonds of the city past
due referred to, be funded at par, in¬
cluding interest in seven per cent, bonds
from the first of April, 1864, on pre¬
sentation to the Cloak of Council, and
that Mr. Hastie be. informed of tho
action of Council. Report received and
adopted.
The Committee on Market reported

the monthly report of the Clerk of the
Market for January aa being correct.
Concurred in.
The Committee on Guard House and

Police reported the monthly report
of the Chief of Polioe for January as

being correct.. Concurred in.
The Committee on incenses submitted

a report, recommending that license to
retail spirituous liquors bo granted tho
following named persons:
Tavern License-Leonard Crovisart,

Owen Brazil, D. G. Thompson, John T.
Wilson and Thomas Glymph.
Report received and adopted.
The applications of F. T. Cooper and

Hiller & Tecksa, for a similar license,
being objected to by the citizens living
in thoir respective neighborhoods, wero
not granted.
Tho Committee on Water Works pre¬

sented a report of the nsEespmeut for
wuter rates for 1870; which was received
aud adopted.
A bill entitled "an Ordinance to pre¬

vent tho erection of wooden buildings on

Main or Richardson street," received its
final readiug, was amended, passed, duly
ratified, and became a law, as follows:
AN ORDINANCE TO PROHIBIT TUE EREC¬
TION OF WOODEN BUILDINGS ON MAIN
OR RICHARDSON STREET.
Un it ordained by the Mayor and Alder¬

men of the City of Columbia, in Council
assembled, and by the authority of the
same, That from and after tho passage of
this Ordinance, it shall bo unlawful to
erect any wooden building or buildings
on any of the squares fronting on Main
or Richardson street, from Upper
Boundary street to tho now State Capitol,
within a distance of ono hundred and
fifty feet from said Main or Richardson
street. And it shall be tho duty of the
City Police to prevent the erection of any
such building or buildings within the
limits above defined; and they are

hereby authorized and required to re¬
move any such buildings, or parts of the
same, that may be erected, or attempted
to be erected, within the above limits.
And any person or persons who shall
erect, or attempt to erect, any such
building within the limits aforesaid shall,
besides having the building removed, be
also liable to a fine of twenty dollars for
each and every day such building, or

part of a building, shall bo permitted to
remain.

lie it further ordained. That tho addi¬
tion to any snob building already erected
within the limits above defined is pro¬
hibited, under a like penalty of twenty
dollars for each and every day such addi¬
tions are permitted to remain.

lie it further ordained, That on and
after the passage of this Ordinance, it
shall not bo lawful for any person or

persons to cover any building on Main or
Richardson street, within thc limits
above defined, with any shingle, wood or
other inflammable material, under a like
ponalty of twenty dollars.
Tho following preamble and resolu¬

tion, offered by Alderman Hope, was

adopted:
Whereas it is apparent on all sides that

necessity demands a public hall in nome
central location in the city; therefore,
bo it

Resolved, That a committoo of three
bo appointed by his Honor the Mayor,
to uncertain what portion of the lot on
tho corner of Richardson and Washing¬
ton streots, will be required for the pur¬
pose of building a City Hall, Council
Chamber, etc., and the probablo cost of
the name; also, whether or not it would
bo advantageous to sell any and what
portion of said lot, and report nt the
next regular meeting of Council.

Alderman Hope offered tba following
resolution, which wat adopted:

Beao$>*d: iThat. the *?«»ior tating c^tlioebse^i by»lll residents ot th« etty, es
called for tjy the "Ordinance to «J*a
suffclies foMthe year 1870," b« «sd isbeRby «Anded to the flirt day of
Maroh next, and that . printed aotioe of
the reqoirementa of said Ordinance be
aorved on each person. ""\t
The following résolution trna offered

by Alderman Agnew:
Resolved, That tho Chtn nit tlee on Har¬

ket «nd City Soal«ê be authorised to
bsve tin gutters placed on the Market
Honse.
A bill on titled "An Ordinauca to

amend on Ordiunnce to raise supplies for
the year 1870," received ita first reading
and was laid over under the rule.
On motion, Council adjourned.

J. S. MCMAHON, City Clerk.
-? « ^ m »

Act* PfeaMd by «be LrgUlatfer* of South
Carolin«.

AN ACT TO VEST IN TONET STAFFORD THE
CHARTER OF A FERRY FROM Diu/H BtCFI,
ON JAMBS' ISLAND, TO THE CITY OF
CHARLESTON.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted bj the-Senate

and House of Representatives of the
State of Soutli Carolina, now met aod
sitting in General Assembly, end by the
authority of tho same, That a public
ferry shall be, and tho same is hereby,
established from n placo knowu as Dill's
Bluff, pn James' Island, to the city of
Charleston, and that the said ferry «ball
be vested in Tonoy Stafford, his heirs
and assigns, for the term of fourteen
years.
Ssc. 2. That tho said Toney Stafford,

his heirn and assigns, shall enjoy the ex¬
clusive otmrter of said ferry, with the
privilege of charging ten cents for each
passenger conveyed: Provided, That be
shall have the said ferry folly established
and in good, working order within six
months after the passage of this Act.
lu the Senate House, the thirty-first
day of January, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eiglit hundred and
seventy.

CHAS. W. MONTGOMERY,
President pro tem. of the Senate.
FRANKLIN J. MOSES, JR.,

Speaker House of Representatives.
Apptoved the third day of Februury,

A. JJ. 1870.
ROBERT K. SCOTT. Governor.

AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT ENTITLED "AN
ACT TO FROVTDE FOR THE ENUMERATION
OF THE INHAUrrANTS OF THIS STATE."
SECTION 1. Be il enacted by the Senate

and HOUBO of Representativos of the
State of South Carolina, now met and
sitting in General Assembly, and by the
authority of thc same, That so much of
Section ti of an Act to provide for tbe
enumeration of tho inhabitants of this
State, approved March 19, 1869, as re¬

quired that tho work shall be completed
by the 1st day of November, 1869, is
hereby repealed.

SEC. 2. That tho timo for the comple¬
tion of the census returns is hereby ex¬
tended to the thirty-first (31st) day of
December, in tho present year.
In the Senate House, the sixteenth day

of December, iu the year of our Lord
one thousand eight huudrcd and
sixty-nine.

CHAS. W. MONTGOMERY,
President pru tem. of the Senate.
FRANKLIN J. MOSES, JR.,

Speaker of tho Hoase of Represen tat ives.
Approved tho 18th day of December, A.

D. 1869. RODERT K. SCOTT,
Governor.

AN ACT TO RE-CHARTER BLYTHE'S OAP
TURNPIKE ROAD.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senatu
aud Houso of Representatives of the
Stato of South Carolina, now met and
sitting ia General Assembly, and by the
authority of th» same, That Blythe's Gap
Turnpike Road, located and hoing situ¬
ate in Greenville County, be and the
sumo is hereby rsachurtered for the term
of fourteen years, and tho same vested
in James E. Hugood, for the benefit of
the heirs of Benjamin Hagood, deceased,
with tho same privileges and rates of toll
as those heretoforo established by law.
In tho Senate House, the twenty-second
day of January, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred aud
seventy.

CHAS. W. MONTGOMERY,
President pro tem. of the Senate.
FRANKLIN J. MOSES, JR.,

Speaker House of Representatives.
Approved, tho 27th day of January,

A. D. 1870. ROBERT K. SCOTT,
Governor.

ALLEOED BRUTAL MURDER.-The Nor¬
folk papers mention the brutal murder
of a colored boy, one or two days ago,
near Hickory Ground, Norfolk Coan ty,
which is charged upon his employers,
also colored people, named Seguiuo.
Tho boy; it seems, lost some money, and
was severely beaten by his employers,
and his collar-bone was broken. It is
alleged that the boy afterwards started
to give information of the fact to a jus-
lice of tho peace, and was overtaken and
killed, his tongue being first cut out.
Tho Soguines, who aro charged with tho
atrocity, aro still at large.

Gov. Bullock otters throe rewards of
§1,000 each, for tho capture of white
mea who buvh killed negroes, and, two
rewards of $250 and $100 for negroes
who have killed white men. Inference-
that it is five times easier to catch a ne¬
gro criminal, surrounded by protection
of the Loyal League, than a white man
with no protection of the sorti

THE HUMAN FORM DIVINE.-What
sad havoc Scrofula inflicts on the hu¬
man system. How Rheumatism distorts
tho frame. What misery tho injudicious
uso of Calomel entails. How .sad the
effects of Syphilis transmitted from pa¬
rent to child. Would you avoid these
terrible allliotionH, fail not to use DR.
TUTT'S SARSAPARILLA AND QUEEN'S DE-
LIGHT. It penetrates every fibre of tho
system, even into the bones, and eradi-1
cates every trace of disease. F15 G

STATE LKUHLÁTi'ñu.
W ED E AY, FlîBRTJARY 16, 1870.

5ÉÎNÀÏÊ.
Tho Senate «tot at IV», m.
A resolution from th¡a Hoo*e, relativo

to fish iu Savannah and Tugaloo Rivers,
waa oonourreoVW. -

Report of Medical Committoo of tho
House, on account of Dr. J. W. Ogilvie,
($22, ) was concurred in.
À bill to incorporate the Plymouth

Congregationni Church of Charleston;
joint resolution to authorize tho State
Treasurer to re-isane -to Alexander Ro¬
bertson, J. F. blacklock aud E. B.
Coachman, or their assigns, ngentB or
attorneys, a certain certificate of etock;
were read the third time and sent to the
HoU86.

Joint resolution to authorize the So-
cretnry of State to purchase copies of
Richardson'* Imw and Equity Reports;
and bill to regulate the publication of all
legal and public notices, wero passed.

Mr. Arnim introduced a bill to provide
for workiug the pnblio highways.
Mr. Corbin introduced a bill to author-.

i7.e the cession of a traot of land aud
tho jurisdiction thereof to tho United
Slates, for light-house purposes.
Mr. Cain presented a bill to chnrter

tho Enterprise Railroad Compnny.
Mr. Donaldson presented a hill to

charter tho Wilmington and Carolina
Railroad.
The enacting clause of a bill to renew

certain bonds owned by the South Caro¬
lina Society, which have boen burned,
was stricken out.

Bill to alter and amend the charter
and extend the limits of the city of Co¬
lumbia, was in ¡ul o the special order for
1 p. m. to-morrow.
At 2.30, the Senate adjonmed.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
House met at 12 m.
A bill to renew sad amend the charter

of tho town of Summerville; a Senate
bill to revise, simplify and abridge the
rules, practice, pleadings nod forms of
tho Courts of iMs Btftte-"the Code;"
bill to incorporate the Charleston Board
of Trade; wero read and ordered to be
enrolled.

Mr. S. B. Thompson introduced n bill
authorizing D. H. Chamberlain, W. B.
Nash. John Agnew. NÜPR G, Darker,
Snmuel B. Thompson, M. J. Calnan,
Wm. J. Etter, John B. Denuis, C. M.
Wilder, C. H. Baldwiu, Robert C. Shi¬
ver aud J. W. Denny, to establish a
Hor.se Railroad Company in tho city of
Columbia; authorized capital of $250,000,
with the privilege of increasing its capi¬
tal; said company to have tbo privilege
of laying down either singlo or double
tracks, aud the necessary turn-outs
through the streets; and to run railway
or portable rail cara, to bo drawn by
horse or other animal power; for tho pur¬
pose of transporting passengers and
freight; said incorporation to extend
twenty-live years; referred.
Mr. Banner introduced a hill to legal¬

ize all marriages, previous to emancipa¬
tion, in this State; referred.

Mr. Perrin introduced a bill to repeal
tho charter of the town of Laurens; re¬
ferred.

Notice was given of bills to pay to
Chief Justice Moses and Associate Jus¬
tice Willard, certain moneys; authorizing
County Commissioners of each and every
County to purchase a farm to bc culti¬
vated under their supervision, na the
model farm of their respective. Counties;
to amend and renew the charter of the
town of Cokesbury.
Thc petition of certain citizens of

Charleston, asking for the issue of new
certificates of State stock lost or destroy¬
ed, was referred.

Mr. W. H. Jones offered a résolution,
which was laid on the ti.bio, th.it Hon.
D. T. Corbin, President of tho Senate,
member of tho Codifying Commission,
(e.r ofHcio) Lieutenant-Governor of the
State, bo requested to resign tho above
named positions and all others giveu to
him by those whose rights he has always
ignored.
A bill to authorize the purchase of tho

property aud rights of the Columbia
Bridgo Company, and to grant aid in the
construction of a bridge over tho Cou-
garee River, was made the special order
for to-morrow, at 1 o'clock!
A Senate bill to grant a certain lot of

land to the Zion Baptist Church, of Co¬
lumbia, was nnder discussion, when the
House adjourned.
DEATH or MB. WILLIAM ROGERS. -This

gentleman, so long known to the habitues
of tho Courier office, by his uuintermit-
ting devotion to the duties of the depart¬
ment in whioh, for more than a third of
a century, he has "moved and had his
being," passed away from all earth's care
at yesterday's dawn.-Charleston Courier.

"I am strong and healthy, yet to pro
Borve my good condition," I uso SOLO
MON'S BITTERS. N21

It astounds everybody that a colorless,
cloudless fluid like Spring Water, should
revivo tho original tint in white, grey
or grizzled hair. Yet so it is. Phalon's
VITALIA OR SALVATION FOR TUE HAIR is
just such a fluid, as limpid and ns stain¬
less; yet it far excels every other dye or

coloring liquid n»or known, iii impart¬
ing rich shades of color to groy hair.

F15 J3
LIVER COMPLAINT.-Arise from tor¬

pidity of the liver, causing a decrease iu
tho flow of bile; from too great determi¬
nation of blood, causing enlargement,
inflammation, abcesses; from obstruc¬
tion of thc ducts leading from it into tho
bowels, causing jaundice and similar
affections; it sometimos produces dis¬
eases of the skin-such ns pimples,
tumors, blotches, sores, ulcers, boils,
itchiugs, erysipelas, scurf, sore eyes,Seo. lt gives the skin a yellowish tinge,
sometimes deopening lill it assumes n
very tuwny and greasy look: tho whites
of the eyes become yellow or greenish,
and tho tongue white or brown coated.
Heinitsh's Queen's Delight is tho euro
by purifying and cleansing tho blood.
For sale by Druggists everywhere. J*26

HMOO gt 1 X t o XML m m

A«i"áfj¿B.Yiii THIS EVENING.-Our ci ti¬
zona will bave tho rare opportunity,
tp-doy, of selecting when nd how they
will Spend tho otening-whether at tho
Nickereon Houso, by an inspection of
the famons Panorama of New York; or
at Januoy's Hall, witnessing tho per¬
formance of nu accomplished troupe of
sable melodists (La Ruo's Minstrels.)"You pays your money and you takes
your choice. By the way, the pano¬
rama will be unrolled tbis afternoon co
well as this evening.
Connr OF GENERAL SESSIONS, February

16, 1870.-Court mot 10 o'clock-Judge
Melton presiding.
The following cases wero disposed of;

Foster Sutton-pcuco warrant, the
prisoner haying boen iu prison for some
time, and unablo to give seenrity, on
motion of Wigg and Boozer, he waa
discharged on his owu recognizance.A. M. Hnut, assault and battery; and
Isom Edwards, Ous Adams, Simon War¬
ner, Joseph Jones, Poter Green and
8. C. Joyner, larceny; nol pros.The grand jnry returned the followingtrue bills: Gus Williams. James A. Ben
nett, John Goodwin ahas Goodman,(two cases) petit larceny; also grandlarceny and burglary.
John Castor-assault and battery; no

bill.
Ou motiou of Solicitor Talley, a beuch

warraut was issued for Lue Williams, in¬
dicted for petit larceny.
Tho following cases were tried: Jas.

A. Bennett-grand larceny; John T.
Sloan, Jr., for prisoner; Solicitor Talleyfor the State; guilty.

F. B. Orchard, assault and butteryUp to a late hour tho jury had nol
agreed upon a verdict

CRUMBS.-To-day, February 17, is thu
"black day" for Columbia-the fiftl
anniversary of thc destruction of th
city by Sherman's troops.
The Pulmettocs, at their meeting los

night, concluded their arrangement« fo
the Augusta jaunt Tho members ar

requested to meet nt the engine hons
every evening this week, at 7 o'clock, fe
exercise. The company leaves nos
Monday.
The members of tho Sumter delegf

tion request us to say that it was a
attacJtc of the House, named lin flin, an
not one of thc members of the Legisli
turo, who was put off the Wilmingto
and Manchester train a few days ago.
We havo unintentionally omitted I

mention the opening of a new hotel o
Gervais street-the Carolina-bySenat<
Rose. He is experienced in tho busines
having kept a public house in Yorkvil
for many years.
Dr. Curtis leaves tho National Hot

for Limestone Springs to-day, in chart.
of a number of young lady scholars fi
that very popnlar institution.
Complaints arc being constantly mat

by subscribers of tho non-receptiontheir papers. Thc last complaint is fro
New Market, »ii the Greenville and Ct
lumbia Railroad-two gentleman nssci
ing that their copies of tho WEEK:
GLEANER are seven days old before tin
como to hand. Tho napers are regularmailed from this establishment, and tl
nt en tion of mail agents is particularcalled to tho matter.

Colonol A. S. Buford, President of tl
Richmond aud Danville Railroad, w
accept our thanks for a ' 'eomplimontar
over his lino.
Mr. Hiram Mitchell, a highly respectcitizen of Spartauburg, died sudden!

iu that town, on tho 12th. Mr. Mitch
had been an efficient agent of tko Pu
NIX for several years.
The Governor hus rando the followi

appointments: Rev. K. B. Moultrie, al
gistrate for St. Andrew's Parish, Charl«
ton County; B. Frank Sloan, Notu
Public for Anderson County.
HOTEL ARRIVALS, February 16.-(

lumbia Hotel.-J. H. Taylor, KingvilF. M. Jones, St. Louis; J. Stillwe
city; H. R. Tuckmaun, PhiladelphW. C. Boylston, Charleston; T. 8to
Farrow, Atlanta; William Gurney, J.
Little, Charleston; O. D. Seymour, MH. Seymour, Hartford; J. C. Smi
Greenville; J. W. Turner, New Orleai
J. A. Brennan, Augusta; II. C. Lawah
Baltimore; J. F. Hurling, EdgefieJ. S. Richardson, wife and soo, Burnt
A. Pollak, Now York;.J. H. Jenks,Pinckney, Charleston; W. W. MaybePhiladelphia; Mrs. S. C. Keenan, No:
Carolina; H. L. Goss, Union; W.
Hardin, Baltimore; Joseph Gales, Noi
Carolina; W. R. Robertson, Winnsbo
Jo6oph Wylie, James Pagan, J. J. Î
Lure, Chester; J. W. Conrad, UpiJohnson, Baltimore; J. S. Wiley, Sp
tanburg; J. B, Hutton, J. E. Tuarn
South Carolina; E. M. Gilbert, Summ
ville. H. B. Fant, Greenville,

Kickerton Hons-..-Joseph Nori<
New York; C. G. Memminger, J
South Carolina; A. Tolleson, Spartburg; L. W. Duval!, B. F. Davids
Winusboro; W. J. Allon, wifeanddani
ter, New York; J. M. Seigler, Nether
Henry J. Manchester, Iowa; Howard
Mills, South Carolina.

National Hotel-li. L. Shaokelfo
Washington City; John Woolley, G
ni te ville ; F. A.

*

Belanger, Chariest
P. McClaskill, Carrolden; J. A. Tis
Miss Tison, Beaufort; J. O. Meredi
G. Sr C. R. R.; Mrs. Richardson, Cn
den; T. R. Braum, Richland; W.
Gitor, A. M. Powell, P. A. Rabei
Kentucky; G. W. Crawford, Tenues*
J. Kinard, Newberry; B. F. Kilgf
Hpartanbnrg; T. A. Carnes, Virgiuia;
P. McDaniel, S. C.; S. C. Rogers, K
tucky; Miss M. Parlor, St. Mathows;
P. Walker, Miss Walker, Blackvi
I). Wru. Curtis, Limestone Springs.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Attention in
called to thc following advertisement.-,
published tho first time this moram?

J. S. McMahon-Notice.
W. C. Fisher-For 8ale.
J. N. Green-Wanted to Rent.
Lost-A Hundió of Shoes.
Lost-A Lady's Brooch Onyx.
EniTOR PIIO:NIX: Below, I hand you soni;

statistics of tho dry goods Irado of Columbia,for 1809, hoing quarterly retama of the
loading dry goods houses made to the CityTreasurer for tnxatien, and generally sup¬posed to bo rnado under oath. By publishing,
yon will obligo, TAX-PAYER.
C. F. Jackson- Int quarter, 14,000 ; 2d quar¬ter, 8,700-, 3d quarter, 4,200; 4th quarter, 9,00'J.Total $29,000.
J. H. A M. L. Kiuard-lat quarter, $7,000;2d quarter, C.0O0; 3d quarter, 10,000; 4th qua .-

tor, 11.500. Total «34.600.
W. D. Love A- Co_lat quarter, (not open;)2d quarter, $7,408; 3d quarter, 12,400; 4th

quarter, $21,300. Total 141,108.H. C. Shiver-1st quarter, $50,000; 2d quarter,8<?.0<>0; 3d quarter, 31,000; 4th quarter, 70,000.Total $187,000.
It will ho noticed that tho house of B.C.Shiver returns for taxation moro sales in sixmonths than tho balance of thoso named dufor tho whole year.

IRIUTABLE IN VAL1D8-Indigestion
not only effects tho physical health, but thc
dispositions and tempers of its victims. The
dyspeptic becomes, too, in a measure demo¬
ralized by his sufferings. He is subject to fits
of irritation, sullenness, or despair, as thc
case may bo. A preternatural sensitiveness
which he cannot control, leads him to miscon¬
strue the words and acts of those around him,
and his intercourse oven with tho,se nearest
and dearest to him is notunfrequently marked
by exhibitions of testiness foreign to his real
nature. These are tho mental phenomena oftho disease, for which tho invalid cannot be
j ant !y hold responsible, but they occasionmuch household discomfort. It ia to the inte¬rest of thu homo circlo, it is essential lo fami¬ly harmony as well aa to the rescue of thoÏrincipal sufferer from a state not far removed
rom incipient insanity, that these symptomsof mental disturbance be promptly removed.This eau only be done by removing their physi¬cal cause, a derangement of tho functions ofthc stomach and its allied viscera, tho liverand the bowels. Upon these three importantorgans HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERSact simultaneously, producing a thoroughand salutary change in their condition. Thevegefablo ingredients of which tho preparation is composed aro of a renovating, regulat¬ing and A LTK KATI VE character and the stimu¬lant which lends activity to their remediavirtues is tho purest and best that can be ex¬tracted from thc most -wholesome of all cereals,viz: sound rye. No dyspeptic can tako thisgenial restorative for a single week without
experiencing a notablo improvement in hisgeneral health. Not only will his bodily suf¬ferings abate from day to day, but his mindwill recover rapidly from its restlessness andirritability, and this happy change will mani¬fest itself iu his demeanor to ali around him.Feb IC ta

For Sale.
nf\ RUHTIEL8 of genuine "Peeler" COT-0\J TON SEED. W. 0. FISHER.Feb 17_

Wanted to Bent.

MA COTTAGE, containing fonr or sixbooms, in a pleasant location. Apply toMr. J. N. GREEN, at Shiver's.Feb 17__V»
Lost,

BETWEEN Main street and tho NickcrsonHouse, one lady's BROCCH ONYX, set ingold and pearls. The finder will bo suitablyrewarded hy leaving tho same at the Nicker-
son House. Feb 17

Sundries.
jrr\ BOXES SOAP and CANDLES.Ov/ ö.OüU lbs. Bacon Sides, Shoulders anHams.
Coffee, Sugar, Mackerel, Ac.
10.0 barr« ls Flour.
Iron und Steel, Plows and Plow irons, Cirriagc Materials, Ac, Ac.
Our prices are always adjusted to meet th«lowest ligures in tho market.
Tel) 1 LOWRANCE A CO.

The Due West Female College.
THE Summer Session opens o:jt/Bftk the first MONDAY in March, amtflljMi^gcloseH scconiiTliursday in .filly.WftBf^ Tuition and Hoarding, inclndin;^?r'jpj'riiel und Washing, Iper sessiontiiBär $87.50. Music, piano, $21. French li

Tho College was never more prosperous.J. P. KENNEDY, Secretary Facultv.
Feb 9

_
6

Pianos ! Pianos ! '. Pianos! ! !
(p-Jagi!r3 JUST rocoived from tho Fae£±>í^jií9tory, and for sale at a bargain,IIS 1 1 * magnificent 7$ Octave PIAN!
FORTE, of superior finish and nnsurpassoin tone. Also, an excellent socond-han
PIANO. Piano Fortes of the most celebrate
makes furnished at mannfactory prices.Pianos. Melodeons and Organs tuned and r<
paired in tho most complete manner, on re;
sonable terms. WM. H. ORCHARD,Piano Forte Agency, corner of Bull and
Richland streets._.» Jan 2C

To the Public in General.
IHAVE hotter COTTON SEED than an

mau who advertiaes Seed for sale. Mic
is tho improved BOYD PROLIFIC, which e:
cols any other. The price is $2.50 per bushe
An examination of mv proofs wiU ne eon vin
lng. 1 refer to Jocob H. Wells and J. D. Hil
Call and look at tho growth, in Butcher Towi
Deo 3
_ _N. POPE.

MTTiT?Ua-3E3n.Y-
smmaa " MRS. FLANIGAN respectful^BBffir^k informa tho ladies of ColumbNKflt itB an^ vicinity tnat b1ic liafi recoivijBuli lfj| and would offer for their iuBpe^SLAJIBSI tion a very superior stock of Mis*&Ktg£2¥ li«ery in BONNETS, HATH, FE.* .^^N.THERS and FLOWERS, in en

loss variety, after the very latest fashion
and at the lowest prices.

Dress-making
Attended to, as usual, with an assortment
Trimmings, Patterns, Ac. Oct 24

CARRIAGES.
ANEW stock of ELEGANT LIOIIT CA!

RIAGES is just oponed at tho comer
Assembly and Lady streets, noar tho Po
Office. All persons in any way interested a
invited to call and examine sumo of the fine
specimens of design and workmanship th
can ho produced. These vehicles have be«
bought right, and will bo sold low. Tho styl
aro tho very latest-tho quality uneurpasseand overy effort will be made to afford lastii
satisfaction and pleasure to thoso exteudii
their patronage to the subscriber.
Jan 21 W. K. GREENFIELD

Hoes, Steel and Iron.
QAA DOZEN Brade's CROWN HOES, a
tJ\ * sorted sizes.
20,000 lbs. English PLOW STEEL, assort

sizes.
50,00:) lbs. Genuine SWEDES IRON, aasoi

ed sizes.
The above aro ot direct importation frc

Stockholm, Birmingham and Sheffield, a
are. therefore, of superior qualities to Non
em imitation». J. A T. R. AGNEW


